
FAME OF OOyATAL MILITIA

TliGy Have Won a Record for Their Coolness

and I3rnvc -- y. Gallant. Lads Who Have

Acted Like Veteran Seamen in the
War with Spain.

The gallant boys of the naval mill
tla who w manning tho auxiliary
orulsera Yankee.. Yunemite. ami Pralr!.
particularly thn former, bavo already
won for themselves a record for brav-
er? and ooolnos In nation which thn
regular marine may wnll envy. The
naval mllltla la mmponwl of younK
men, many of whom have been accus-
tomed to Uvea of luxury, while few
of tbem ara used to hard work or
rough, life. Many naval
experts have been sknptlciit of the

of auch troops In actual er-vle-

In thn remit fighting off San-
tiago tbwe recruits hAve oovered them-
selves with glory white occupying n
Tory dangerous and Important position,
and have won warm praise from Ad-
miral Sampson.

Tho Ynnke, with Ita crew of novnl
reaervea, did not rorae Inin urtlen un-

til the bombardment of tne fnrtlflra-tleu- a

guarding the harbor of Stuutlngn.
Her crew bad been walling for weoka
for an opportunity to attuak thn flpan
tarda, nnd had crown Impntlent at
tho dolay. The flrat chnnce enmo

on thn morntnK of Juno 0,
rtl H fh OKJU.H.I nil 1. ... .. I -

the forta at tho entrance to Hnntlngo
harbor. Tho slgnnl waa Riven for tho
ablpa to form In an Immense crescent
aurroundlng the mouth of the hnrbor,
the Yankee taking up an exposed posi-
tion near the shore batterlo. Througb-ou- t

the ongngnment she kept rlimo m
shore, fighting the batterlea near th
beaeh. Thn Yankee throughout mado
a One showing, the young tare fighting
Iffee old bluejackets, and pouring in it
aavagn fire without Interruption. Their
trsrkmnnahlp wan hiMldH nxrellnnt. a
large pereentngn of their ahota taking
effect.

Throughout thin vary spirited fight
tho Yntikee waa within ran go of scores
of guns, moat of which wore In eon-nto-

nntlnn. The vessel was mean-
while kept morlng at n al: r apd,
thus onabllng her to dodge th ahownr
of boIIiI itliot rnlned upon her. The
battle continued for more than an hour,
when tho llngahlp, thn New York, slg-nal-

"Oeoso firing." Hut the recrvo)
bad their lighting blood up by this
tlmo, nnd worn In no mood to atop.
Obedlont to tho order the Ynnkeo
alowly and reluctantly turnod seaward
from tho enotny's forta. but at tho
name time kept up n hot flro from
Iter atom tun.. The trick enabled her,
whl In Mill obeying ordnra, to keep up
thn firing for aoveral minutes after thn
othnr ahlpa had ceaaed. Tho firing waa
kept up till ahe wan entirely out of

range. The old ara of Mir great bat-
tleships laughed linrtiy at the Impu-
dence of the Mtnaller ship, and the
offleern good naturally paasod It by.

The reaenea tmrformad an ImiMirlant
nervlm the following day In the work
of cutting the cublea at Cnlmauera. A

part of the final waa delAlled for this
work, conalstlriK of the Ht lmls d

and Yankee, while a uupU of
svnboata Its lied up and cut thn cable
while tbe others engaged the forts
The attack wna dtrwtwl at tbe fortif-
ications In fluantanamo Imy at S o'clock
la the morning. As In all previous
engagements the fire of thn Americans
WW most effective Thn entire forces
of all thn forts guarding the harbor
were dlreeted on thrntn three compara-
tively small boats, and the position
soon btearae a very dangerous one.
The men on the Yankeo meanwhile
returned the Ore shot for shat with
pur feel coolness and with deadly

Tbe gunnery of tbe flHiards.
It was soon noticed, wna no better than
on utitsr oeraslous The fortifications
were mom redue4 ta ruins and many
of the SpMMlafc aaldlera were killed.
Tbe Yankee meanwhile ran directly
under tbe great forts and hammered
away In a perfectly cool and business-
like manner. Marly in (be engage-
ment tbe cable operator were driven
out of the cabin station to the woods
back of the town. With thn enemy
alien eed It waa a comparatively easy
matter to fish ip the cable and cut It.
In tbe afternoon the Yankee returned,
and entering the outer harbor took
up a pssltlon near the forta and chan-
nel of tbe Inner harbor. Tbe audarlty
ef tbe little beat In thus challenging
tbe enemy's fire won for tbe reserves
ibe reseset of tbe entire fleet

Tbe meet effeetlvn work tbe Yankee
has performed so far waa In assisting
In the landing of marlnea and estab-
lishing a landing atatlon near Quan-
ta ns mo. Tbe spirited firing of tbe
Yankee proved t he af great assist
anee to the trwps. The naval re
mttm have, thtrefefe, the honor of
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Massachusetts, you know." "Hod bless
you. boy." the old man.

father and I fought stdn
as In and while there are
some of who now going away,
I prayed Owl your father's sen would
stick to us."

Hlg,li KnrgotUn?
The President nnd Congrees have

been prompt and profuse In
thanks oflleera the army and
navy of conspicuous bravery
In No mention, however, has

made thus of tbe magnetic ast
Captain Slgsbee after the wreck

Ing beautiful battleship. man
who went through the ordeal that to

him without loalng Ills
head or hla Is a hero of the
first water. Ills Injunction.
Judgment till facta are known." was
most potent as calming the outburst
of popular Indignation. It accomplish-
ed more thnn a presidential proclama-
tion an net of congress. single
sentence halted and held many
days criticism the enlightened
world. Aro there no thanks for
this remarkably eoolheaded nftlror?
He was from blame the
low ef his and this eensUiutei
bis sole recognition.

Unpreretieiitrd.
Twynn There Is something de

about Invention af Ilantlng'K
Trlplett What Is odd about It? Twynn

He doea net ialm It will revo-
lutionize tbe world,
Detroit Frse Praia

WEST INDIAN TRADE

ANXIOUS Port
SHArtB OP IT,

MEn

rorrtiMe t aa Immtnii Amnnnl ot tti
'rodaetl of Northern Neighbors

nnti of a Htrnng llortrnmnl TTIU

Boon n fril In Calm nnd I'orto Jtlm.

Kiontrcni correspondence; That no
lives to himself alone Is a truth

M applicable to nations aa
Tbo Interests different communities
and atatea so Interwoven with and

upon those each other,
that from tho effects
more or less remote, of the good or bsd
fortunes of Its Apart from
me desire see peace restored, be
cause war Is at all times and In all
plaeea an undesirable state, Canada
haa to extent a direct material
Interest In tbe condition of the flpan
Ish West Indies. The people of these
islands hare been In the r.istom
era Canada, and Canadians wish to
contlnun those rotations nnd broaden
Uielr field ns paascs.
not extensive, this trade contains pos
slbllltles of considerable dovolonmont
for Ita character It Is vorr similar
to tnnt carried on with tho Hrltlsh
West Indies, whoso Increase Is now
looked forwnrd lo. In 1897 Cannda'a
total trade with the Bnnnlsh Wont In
dies to $1,870,412, of which
our exports to those Islnnds contribut-
ed 91,135,413. During Uio samo period
unnnua sold to the Ilrltish Wost In
nics to the amount of $1,140,449. The
clasn cxnortod are vorv slml
lar both trades. Tho Spanish Islands
nought $916,933 worth Ash and fish
products: wood nnd manufactures
thereof, $93,300: vegetables. 1114.743
of which all but $S43 waa notatoes
Tho export of brendstuffa amounted to
only $011, and provisions, such as but
ter, uacon. etc., to only $647. Ti
made up the bulk Canada's sales to

Spanish Indies. tho Ilrltish
Indies Canada sold nbout samo
amount of fish, but here there waa a
groat increase In tho anlo of bread
stuff., went up to $117,000. Tho
saie or provisions amounted to $29,
ozi; wood and nf in
i6J,7ij vegetables to $49,812, nnd ant

mala to $17,04C. The cnndltlona which
bavo provnllcd In Cuba during tho pant
eight years hnvo been tho vory rovorso
or uiobo untier which n pcoplo prosper.
Guorlllu warfnrn linn I

crops bavo boon nnd lnbor
largoly unomployod. Tho pcoplo hnvo
noi uoon in a condition to buy from
tholr nolghbors. With tho of
peace, tno establishment of n govern
mont that can and tha main
tenanco of law nnd order throughout

Island, Cubn will recover nnd her
trade Increase. Canada should nharo
in that incrcaso by finding thoro :

larger raarkot especially inm
ber und broadstuffs, and possibly for
maEufactorlos, l)y bringing tho Ilrlt-
ish Wost Indies within the scopo of
uanaua a prorcrentlal tariff an attompt
haa boon mado Canadian trade
m tnat quartor. Whllo the
of commorce la bolnir turnmi
that direction, It may bo found possl
uio vo lurmer uevoiop trndo with those
Islands which nro now practically lost
io opaiu.

MAN AS A RECRUIT.
ISiatnloallons Kliow II Ijtrki Ih l'hj.

Iqn of ih (lountrr I.u.l.
numorous discussions boarlng

tbo physical degeneration of thn nvor-ag- o

American cltlxen hnve
reconuy a vory practical demon
stration or fact In the numbor of re
jccuons ror tnifltnnw for military
ocrrloe, ns tho result of test oxnmlna- -
lions of recruits. Lieut. -- Col. Mans
u, A., who has rhurgc ot tho en-
listing bureau, found that It was neccs-ear- y

to cxamlno 17.000 uppllennta In
order to obtain 12.000 who wcro fit
for field duty. The ahnw In

bullet would '.n yo'!' J.'e! "arh of yo." ,n Ul.d mRln lhal 1,16 nlnry mllltlnman
i cabin think It over; then let blm who represents tho avernee

little attention from the enamv u.m
' 00,110 ,,nck ,ler.8 ttnA '! M' ,l-- n la by no means to tho require

od only to lend n certain relish and .r " l" eaPW" menu of a In other
nlr of cxeltemont to tho work. No ?K . "l. UJ .
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of

trnstlng tbe number of acceptance
rrom country reglmenla aa compared
with those from the lame cities. It
haa long been admitted that the bast
blood comes to us from tbe rural dla-trlet-

where healthful surroundings,
outdoor life, and moderate living make
the sum and substance of that vital

to degenerative Influences
which Is capable of meeting all the
ordinary stralim of modern elvllkcatlon.
Thla Is ono reason why the country lad
makes bis mark and succeeds where
the city-bre- d youngster falls. In a
generation or two the ennervatlng In-

fluences of city life tell In an unmis-
takable way upon the physical devel-
opment of the sturdy yeoman, who
then becomes narrow ebested, weak-knee- d,

short-sighte- and to no longer
In the fore In the race. This fact la
strikingly exemplified in the alarming
proportion of rejections In elty regi-
ments, to which reference has been
made. From such a point of view It Is
quite evident thnt the elty man Is los-
ing bis physical grip, for reasons ob
vlous to all who study hU hablta and
note the ultimately pernlelous In
fluenees.of his depressing environ
ment. Medical Ilecord.

HpolUd It.
The facetious boarder bad the train

all laid for a killing Joke. "It's a won.
der." be wild, "that you didn't aerve
np this hen featbtra and all." "The
next time," said the landlady, with
marked emphasis, Til serve her up
bill and all." And the Joke was ruined.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WHEN ICE CRKAM KILLS,

Mr, Koch any the Vanilla ruveilng
IIom the 1'olionlng,

That 111 wind, yot so preolous, which
blows tho oummer resort keener'. run
haa so far forestalled tho annual trage
ay styled m polaontng enmaaso.
Rlther it baa not been hot enough to
make peoplo eat Ice cream to exoess
or the roaksrs, not being
overburdened with orders, are this
year, more careful In nrnnarlnar lhlr
goods. Tho great Dr. Koch, In llerlln,
nan recently given to the subject ot Ice
cream poisoning hla special attention,
and hla conclusions are here eel down
for tho benefit of our readers: First,
wys Dr. Koch, the Ice Is not to blame

not in tironnrlv maita lea rrr-- at
least for lei-crea- makers who un
derstand their business guard against
panicles or Ice getting Into the cream.
If knota of Ice are found In the cream
mey consist of small auantltlea nt nter contained In the mass and froien
during the nroceae. Perhnna It would
be Just as woll not to eat them, not
oniy on account of the bacilli they
may contain, but because ot the shock
they ore liable to give to a delicate
stomach. And right bore I would warn
poopio against eating raw Ice or drink
Ing Ico dissolved In water, ttnlesa tha
water wna filtered before it became Ice
ii may bring death to the consumer, for
an sorui or germs hide In froitn water.
Koch hat nnnJrzed the lilrhoiH and ha
cheapest nrndeo of vanilla, nnd has
jouna in tho latter nn oily liquid which,
when brought Into contact, with the
mucous membranea of the body, caused
tremendous irritation nnd affected the
kidnoya to n dangerous degree. This
wna tried on n dog, of course. Profes
aor Koch is certain that the nllv sub
stance doen tha business, but cannot
make out why It acta In ten cream ind
not In chocolato or In puddings or In
tea. no la going to Investigate, though.
He tblnka tho heat of cooking may
paralyze the danceroua oualltlea nf that
particular oil, while the cold Increases
mem. ico cream dealers In this elty,
to Whom Protassor ICooh't. nnalvsla has
been submitted, aro willing to concede
mat Tannin, herroforo thought harm-lea-

may bo n murderous wretch nfter
all. but add the alcnlflennt Inrnrmnllnn
that llltlo vanilla Is used In making lot
cream, the nroma of vanilla being pro
duced nrtlflc al y. and this nrndnnL
"rnnlllln," employed nlmont exclusive
ly in tho making of vanilla Ico cream,
mo aubstlluto In gained by treating
conlferao. a subalnncn found In (h
seeds of plno and cedar trees, with sul- -
pnurio aald and ahromnto acid potash,
all of thorn polsona of tho first rank.
wow york Proas.

(Innd Uoir.
A llOR Story Of thn bind Hint aver

ono likes to read.nnd no dog-lov- er finds
nny dlfllculty In believing, Is related by
a lady corrrsDondent of thn i)n vnn.
dor. The anlmnl In nuestlon war. a
Drown and white cocker snan el named
Hector. On ono occasion my husband
waa taken very 111 In the night, nnd as
morning came I saw that h
would bo unable to go to his office,
know that 1 must convey the Inform-- .
tlon to his brother, who Is bis assistant
in his business, ns early as possible.
Now this brother was vory fond of the
uog, and at bis house the family often
had, at breakfast, a certain kind at in.
illan cake which Hector was very fond
of. Ilegularlr every mornlnc. n nnn
as ho wus let out of doors, he would
steer straight for the homo, that he
might wheed o tbem Into clvlnr him
bis beloved cuke. On this particular
morning I called him lo me. and tnld
him his muster was slok, nnd 1 waa go-
ing to send him to tho express offlee to
toll Undo (leorge. Ho wns vory fond
of oarrylng parcels In his mouth; but
tor rear of soma other nog's confiscat-
ing tho nolo, 1 sold to him: "1 nm go
Ing to Din this imnor to your cnllnr
so you won't Iimo It, and now this
mornliiK you must not no after vrmr
culio; but I want you to go straight to
the omre, and go to I'nrle Ueorgo, and
nek him to tuko this unto from your
collar." He looked ut me, drinking In
ovury word. 1 lot him out, and went
to a window, from which I could see
tho ofllce. to noto what bo would do.
Tho oltlco la in exactly an opposite
direction from the bouse of the cake.
Straight on toward thn office went the
faithful dog, and when ho imssod the
corner, where the roads diverge, he
gave one longing look up the street,
but never stonned. and I saw blm nut
up a paw and knook at tbe ofllce door,
and be admitted. My husband's broth
or told us that he oamo straight up lo
him. and turned himself round in hi.
tho note taken off bis collar, and seem
ed delighted to think all our plans bad
been so well carried out.

Hertt of lb alplioa llotll.
A siphon bottle Is the product of

two distinct operations. The bottles
are produced by the glass manufactur
ers and bottlemakers, and by there
handed over to manufacturers of the
metal top. The manner of the adjust-
ment of the top lo the bottle and tha
claw of machinery neeeuary to

the same Ike French makers
maintain rigorously soeret. Iteeent
efforts by American araswla to obtain
admission to the manufasterlea were
Invariably frultlcs--.

hiiullarlty.
"Some ot these summer young men."

remarked Miss Cayenne pensively,
"remind me ot Dresden ehlns" "Ha.
oause tbey are beautiful?" "Yeai end
they get broke so easily." Washing
ton mar.

Hard ta t'olUct.
"Heiorra. an' It'a liar-r- d tn aniit

money these days." "la It you bin try.
In' lo eolleat some. Mr. Murphrr"
"Sorrr a esntt but there's nlaniv i- -r.

Ing to oollest some from mo." Madera ,
In

Baclety. T

CHASING "WILD EHUD.

A CANKER'S VIEWS OF BPOOIO
AND VISIONS.

Wo (Into Him Who atari In rnritill
of the Danrlng InnU Vatnin I'rndaetd
by the ItpnntUI A Mtrnnge Vlr Thai
I'aarlnalrs Dreamer.

Dy a Danker: Amongst the natural
phenomena whloh, m far. hnvo not been
satisfactorily explained by scientists,
nnd oven nt this dny ot advanced
knowledge remain an unsolved mys-
tery, is the strango lambont flamo
which horera over ohurch-ynrd- s,

marshes and undrnlned iwimm anl- -
entlflcally known aa Ignis fntuus, and
popularly termed Will o' tho Wisp,
Jack o' Lanthorn nnd other fanciful
names.

Tills atranae fire. If that ran hi
called n flro which does not burn
varlea vory much In nppoarance.
Sometimes It presents tho nspect of
n ball of flro dancing nnd rolling nbout
over tho mnrah In nlnvfut dUu now
nnd ngnln. porhnpa when atrlklng
ngnlnat a shrub or other obstruction,
scattering a shower of smaller balls,
Whloh In turn WOllId danm nnd nlav
nbout, not nocosaarlly. however, In tho
wako of tho pnrent ball, which contin-
ues Ita wayward enreor. now shining;
with a fiery red light, now changing
into a yellow or nmber. then fading
Into an undefined trrnenldh llnl In
buret out ngnln Into a purplo haao,
tho crratlo illumination nt iongth, por- -
linps. after camhnll na-- n limit In nnllA
fxollcsomo mood, lucendtng high up In
tho nlr until It la lost to view. And
sometimes tho mock flamo presents a
more weird and ahostlv
Tho bolntod wayfnrer, who la travers-
ing a low-lyln- g church-yar- d at "the
witching hour of midnight" sees, a
snort instance rrom him, n spectral
presence honoring nbout tho tombs,
Which hla terrified Imartnntlnn Im.
mediately regards aa n disembodied
spirit, a verltnblo ghost. Tho phan-
tom apparition falntlr ah I nea with a
quivering sort of lambont flame, some-
times alowly receding, sometlmea

the frightened nerves of tho
terror-struc- k wayfarer exaggerating
tbo Imrmlem Illumined col umn In In a
monnclng ghoul oscnpod from tbo placo
or punishment, nnd seeking In .vain
for tho mortal remains ot It formor
fleshy hnbltatlon. and. reientln hi
Intrusion, momentarily Intending to
selzoand carry him off to soma tcrrlblo
iiuorno. wiin palpitating heart bo
flees nwny. ntumbllne over lomba. ml
til perhaps nt Iongth In Uio darknesu
no piungro into an open gravo and la
discovered tho next mornlnr !v ihn
grnvo-dlggcr- a In n oltlabln nllrht and
gradually recovering from the horror
of hla hbject terror. And nil this se

ho Is so uttorly simple and wit
less as to beiiovo that there ara auch
things ns "ghosts," and to Imagine
that It Would be normltted thnt In.l
souls should bo allowed a respite from
tho place of punishment In order to
frighten a few silly girls or Intellec-
tually weak men. For we mav bn null.
certain that souls In Paradise, even If
they had the nowor. would nnt i.h
to do so, nnd would prefer tho glorli-- i
or tho third henvon to masquerading In
n sheet In an obscura vlllnvn rthurnh.
yard nt dead ot night. It Is, however,
unquestioned that sorcerera from tho
vory earnest age have had the occult
(and Divinely forbidden) power, by
means of what Is now called hypno-
tism, of making, oven a number of
persons congregated tocetber. bellnvt
that thoy can sea objects which have
no real oxlstence, nnd can oven In somo
cases compel persons to believe thnt
thoy bavo aeon "ghost." Some of tho
mnrveloiiH tricks of Indian Jugglera np-pe- nr

to be produced by this ngency,
ns tho dctectlvo rnmera, which ennnot
bo hypnotized, Incontestnbly proves
that the extraordinary events which we
bellovo wo bavo seen with our very
eyes did not take place, but were only
an hallucination produced by tho wi-
zard's hypnotic power. Sometimes, In
tbo gloaming, tha Ignis fatuus plnylng
about nt tbo edxa af n morass l n.

strikingly nttractlvo spoctaclo, but woe
to mm who atlemptn to pursue one
ot tho dancing fairies, for It will prob-
ably lead him Into the morass into
which ho may sink deeper and deeper
down, tho more ho struggles, tho
quicker his living entombment! And
Just so It is with the silly youth who,
In tho pursuit of the pleasure,
finds himself sinking deeper and deeper
Into the miry mornm of sin. whence th
only possible means ot rescue Is by lay- -
Ing bold or the band ot Him who ban
atoned for those sins. If ho refuse or
neglect to da this the horrible pit must
shut her mouth upon him for evert

Nw Novlty In Woman' lire.
The new woman's latest novelty In

Jewelry Is a set of gold shirt waist
atuds, three In number. In one of wlitrrT
Is n wateb that keep excellent time,
the dial being about threo-elghtb- a ot
an Ineh In diameter. The atuds aro
connected .by a strip of silver. Inside
the shirt bosom. Tho watch Is wound
up by turning the stud above, and tho
hands are sot by turning the one

II not Thar.
His Wife "Now you won't forcot

ny ot those things I asked you to
bring hornet" The Suburbanite (doubt
fully) "I hope not. Suppose you clve
me sealed orders, not to be opened till
I reach New York." Ilrooklyn Life.

The Proper I'lar.
Query Editor "The writer want. i.

know where the person with the wed-din- s-

rlnr should be." Manavln. umi- -
(or (a confirmed bachelor) "Just say

tha penitentiary." Jewelers' v.b- -

s
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